Pathology of intragestational intervention in twin-to-twin transfusion syndrome.
Selective intervention in multiple pregnancy is being used to enhance the chances of survival of at least one conceptus when the risks for the combined conceptuses and mother are considered too great. These procedures have been applied to induced polyembryonic conceptions (selective continuance) and discordant dichorionic twins (selective birth). We report attempts at selective intervention in three monochorionic twin gestations affected by twin-to-twin transfusion syndrome. In all three cases, both fetuses seemed doomed and the mother was in significant distress. The selected survivor in the first case is doing well; both twins were stillborn in the second case; in the third case, the selected survivor died as a neonate but the other twin survived and is doing well. We suggest possible explanations for the clinical outcome of each case based on detailed pathologic examination of the delivered placentas and autopsy examination of the nonsurviving twins. The shared chorionic circulation is the source of both the clinical disorder and the potential complications of any attempt to alleviate the disorder. This situation is unique to monochorionic twins, and we discuss the implications of this for intrauterine therapy of twin-to-twin transfusion syndrome.